
GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract
CMDRF- lmplementatlon of the new Home Loan Scheme announced fottowed by the
natural catamlty - lssued.

Revenue ment -

G.O(MS) / 326 / 2o18/Rev. Thf ruvananthapuram, Dated-07/0 9 /2019

ORDER
Government accords sanction for the formation of a new Financial aid Scheme RKLS

(Resurgent Kerala Loan Scheme) with the aim of giving hand support to regain the life and
livelihood and to hold and paci$, those who stands in misery along with the loss of this State
followed by impact of the worst natural disaster faced by Kerala. The Executive Director,
Kudumbashree is authorised to facilitate the bank loan as per the RKL Scheme up to
{.t,00,000 (One lakh) to family head for the purchase of domestic appliances and other
purposes .

The guide lines are the following-

l. This assistance shall be given only to the inhabitants of the flood affected area who are
eligible for the one-time relief aid of {t0,000/- announced by Government.

2. This loan is facilitated through Kudumbashree organisational system for the eligible
Kudumbashree members. Kudumbashree shall take action to facilitate the loan to the required
non-members of Kudumbashree who are eligible as per the above criteria by providing
membership in Kudumbashree Ayalkkoottams:.'i.Kudumbasree shall take further actions by
collecting list of eligible people from the falut.p$-ces concerned.
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3. Repayment-period shall be fixed' as 36.4-8.'rnOnths. Bank shall execute morotorium of
minimum six qronths for loan repayr4,ent. , , ..-",-
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4. The inielest on the loan (9)% will be sanctioned from CMDRF through Kudumbashree on
submission of the estimate by the Kudumbashree .

5)The loan repayment installments shall be arranged in a step-up mode ie, in an ascending order.

6) Kudumbashree shall take actions to furnish loan application of eligible members to banks
without delay. Also, Kudumbashree shall monitor and supervise to ensure proper repayment of
the loans availed from the banks through the Kudurnbashree Organisational System.

7) The Director, Kudumbashree,wili issue detailed instructions regarding, the demand of the
household appliances (need;assespmen!) 1o,,,e.nga$e,lcontract with the producing companies so as
to make ava.ilable;thery in,,q,1p49p.lerb!e,p1!',c9; and,to assess the excess amount to be provided
forKuduinbasnre'emembers.,,l" I' :':,,
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8) For t[q 4ccqr{e:i r-ep4ymeq! of laons, the functioning of Kudumbashree Organisational
System shall be strengthened.



and to be er<.cluded

l0) Additibnal Chief Secr#ry, Eeonomic and Pl.anning Affairs Department has been {Uthorised
to take necessary consultation with Bank Consortium/SlBc for providing loans'

I l. The Executive Director ;'Kudumbashree has been authorised to enter into agreeSlent with

Banks/Bank Consortium/SlBC, if required pursuantly-

u,/ano Revenue Cormmisstoner; i, i';.. : ', :'

,vl(t oistrici c6ttector's : i:

VzdxecuUve Director, Ku{umbasree, ThlruvmdlthilurT

,zzdonvenor, SLBC

,uzdenere Mrtager, Cansa Bmk'

Ptmnlng ard Eqonomlc Affairs Depa!^tqgnt

Dlsaster'Mmagement oePartmgnt

Revenue QRF

lnformation and

Stock Fite/office qgpy

& New Media) Depatment

ilL;t'r' 1:r- 1' 'i'r''1

By Order of the Governor

P.H.Kurian

Additional Chief Swretary.

Forwadep by Order

.t1.". A.S.
0fficer


